
READ SOUTHERNER WANT LOCAL COTTON
ADS FOR A BARGAIN USE
SOUTHERNER WANT ADS 22 CENTS
FOE QUICK RETURNS.
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Oil KELLY" FH n E THE II EALIZE SIXTY FOURlSUIDS ADDRESSESMMKiwanis Convention
Closes In Asheviile eumatic ii OHETOE El ISHEL5 OF CORN- TOBAGCO GROKTE

BUSINESS FOR SALE?

One cannot evade 'he clutchrs
of the advertising manager of

the iVusIcogec (GMa.) Cimc'er.
Says ho. in a.i announcement

o: the first pace of that jour-

nal. "'If your business isn t

worth advert ir.miT. advertise it

fcr sale jn the C.in::.ter.

OF STEEL PICES TO BE GRINIM FURS (Special Correspondence)The

munit.t

trnctiv

officials if The Conot'oe Cum-Fa- ir

have aroiageil a very

on the.day of their

Greenville. N. C. Oct 19

Mr. Bert James of Greenville
and Mr. H. Grady Rankin,
of Gastonia, N. C, Elected
Lieutenant Governors of the
Eastern and Western

TTfllT (IR plaus from close to a thousan
DRAW Ml (By The; Associated Press)

Detroit, Oct. 1 . The late Wil on the 27thil'irh will he hnr. bacco fanners, who filled the if

'house at Greenville yesterday, gf

The community fair spirit in Kdge- -

(Bv Th.! Associated Prc.s)
Washington, Oct. IS. Of every

100 bushels of corn that farmers set

out to ; .rove, only M bu.-he- are real
i'ed, accordinjt- t.o (inures compiled
by the Cnited Stales Department of
Ajvrii ulturc over a period of Ihirteen

ed Oliver J, Sands, executive

ager of the Tobacco Growers
NT A l OODAYW

of Ociober.

Thrie will be a parade

o'clock.

At 11 o'clock, after the

liam Kelly, huiW as the diseovfrer
of the j nouiuatie. process of stee!
making, has been accorded 4ho lion- -

ors de'iiied him while he lived.
The honor is in the form of a

TARBORO KIWANIS CLUB combe county is attracting much at

at !):)"

parade

by .Mr.

operative Association, when hetention in the state.
i I.ula Foun

iteunce i the legal victory of the!THe Etnrriaffc of Mis

tain of Leggelts amiThat these Fairs show a healthy
in addressMr. William there will he

social! n in safeguarding its cool
Gives Barrel of Sweet Pota-

toes and a Bag of Peanuts
As Prizes.

years. The dilferenf-- between the

!ot( nti:il crop and the quantify bar.
Vested due to weather conditions,

strong community spirit is beyond hr.onzc tablet placed in the door of

question. The Coastal 'Plain rairj "ie nuJ.Hr library at Wyandotte, a

than Ihe fairs throughout, the cou-i-- ' suburb, ,saiff. to .be the birthplace of

at Tarboro has no better booster the American slop industry.

:f

I.y'n Rood of Tarboro.

There will be many kinds

museli'c.its on the grounds, s

and sai l "The courts are behin

the government is behind us,

the banks are behind us.' i,"

The purchase of three and a

I.i a?i''l (!oodwy:i of I.aurinhurjr oi l.

rlace last Wc'di-c-'dM- cveirim'.'. Oct.

ISth, at ei;;ht o'clock at the Wiiiiant

nil Mary Hart ("nave! in I.eKBett.,

The church was beautifully decoral- -

International urn "'s defective seed, plant diseased andGeorge H. Ross

in Tarboro will Steel, men from all parts, of thepresident of Kiwanis, sounded the ty and the next f bail and baseball. insect nd animals pests. For everyr
ie o'cloci; diuRfr will be serv- - Whel of corn harve.-te- d somewhat million pounds of tobacco from

md cut 'l.'iwi rs.show this to he true. country wi: ne-se- i he rtoclicat ory ecr- -
ed win palms,.'

Thn T?nrl.-- Mount Telegram ('monies. rIhe inscription on the tab- - c Association yesterday by the
Rev. Daniel Iverson pel ormed- the

baskei

At
ed 'h
alad

and

At

Reynolds Company practically &

.crouiKis. harberue, clpcKcn over a nail bustiel laws to reacli
ml Rru'is'. ick slew, coffee, harvest

kins of cake. AVer- - it not for the (dements that
eh!- o'che,',; that nie.'ht, there tend to reduce the size of Ihe crop,

plc'es the sale of South Care

keynote at the banquet address of
the Kiwanis conveniton, in Asho-vill-

N; C.

Those who were .fortunate' enough

to hear George II. Ross, of Toronto,

Canada, the international president

of Kiwanis, at their banquet Wed

tobacco, and checks are being nl

speaks most complimeiitarily of these let assert the late .Mr. Kelly was

County Community Fairs and these the disM'eror of the process of steel

kind words are greatly appreciated, making that has made the building

Edit r ilcrrie has this to- say: el' the world possible, '

"Townships N'os. 2, 4, 8, !), and. Fololving the unveiling, William

out to complete the second cash

ment to members of that state,
cording fo Mr. Sands.C. Kelly, of Charleston, V. V., anesday night were indeed blosred, mo jn Fdgoeonibe county are goin

- vcrv one in the. American

ccremrtny. .Vf ss runnie IjOUisc .."a.
(if l,aurinbnr.?a;!C "1 I.ove Thee"
c.nil "The Pi;'Cer i'ci fed," and Mr.

r.oh.:it Kawis';.of Tarboro played the

vveddim: r.iusicA. The bilde was ;j;ive:i"

in mariafte by brother, Mr.

Hirhar I T. Fon'nti-.- ei Rocky Mount
'and wore ;i .bri-b-- jfown of 'whiu
iluli-ou- s.atirejt'rinimed with radium

and pearls, f.-- diione-- wi-ti- a

court train. " He- veil, was eautrbt

jwith orantra blossoms. Hcr'oliiy'.i r-- j

nmiKl't, a striuf; of. pearls. She car-'rie- d

m shower' ( bouquet of bride's
roses cm! vail'cV lilies.

will he musical program, and com- - the aveia:" crop for the thirteen
rnunity rdt'aiitg: led by Mr, June Hose year jh-- iml would have been about
ttare;v;eiitlent the (b'eenville 4,.'574,(!0I.O)0 bushels instead 'of the

t'ily who will also deiiver 2,S0".(M.M),0ii) bushels actually har- -

an add''! s. ted. pri vided the same acreage
A., li".(- repoi'ls eiime to us, the had been plaafd.

Fair otllcia's say that they will have The (ie.'ar;;nent points out, how-- a

exhibit than tnoy had last ever, that if the:;e elements did not
ye;r.- . exist ard corn growers were cer- -

Tlie people of No. 2 town.-hi-p are j tain c.f 100 per cent results, the
enthused .oyer their coni-jco-- n ."a reaye probably would have

for never , has there been a more t, community fairs this month son, told a story that up to. that
striking and impressive talk to any j find the ouMoak is that an increased time had been a family secret,

organization. j interest with a more j'onerM pmiio- - He rierlaml that years ago his

In picturing the, ideal i. of Kiwanis, ipr.tinn by an increased number of father osiabiished a steel mill in

he showed that intensive service, citii-ev- s is to be expected. The fir.-- t Kentucky and began manufacturm
and not time, the measure of life for ' community fair of any moment to steel by the old charcoal method.

mestic companies are buying Oui

bacco. We are dealing with t
as good, clean merchants and se

to them as they want it," said r

Sands, an he declared that the A

ciation is being paid five time?

much as it advances the grower

some grades of tobacco, and in

case less than three times the amo

of the original advance. ,,.

''The farmers of North Caro :

be held in Edgecombe county occur- - One day the slaves foi got to ve- -

r.ed last year at Conetoe when town- - pier ish the charcoal beneath one of

ship No. 2. rallied formidably to' the the furnaces. Mr. Kelly nvotigat- -

support of the movement there and. ed and saw that cold air was reach

Kiwanians.

At eie;ht o'clock shar?, the door--- .

of the spacious dinitiE room, of the
i

Battery Park hotel, were open

a wel- -

.'ent. on

nmnity Fair and trey ext.--

; oie.e ;o everybody to be
The bride ha.A as be maid of honor.

Miss Annie Goodwvn, I.aurinbur"'.
October 27th.

been gieat'.y reduced, so that the

final 'outturn, might not have been a

larger (lop than that actually har-

vested, if. woiihi simply mean that
the farmer could get from two acres
the crop he now: harvests from

.

' Sis lei' c! the .Suewore ai will receive twenty million doll
dress of rose 'brocaded velvet

to some 1200 Kiwanians and their I ho premiums were each awarded ins the-- molting ifiiti and making it,,

friends. The convention was called ..after spirited contests. That it was"- not" colder, as he expected to find,

to order by R. II, MeDuftie, presi- - a success is pretty clearly shown in. bu hotter.

dent of the Asheviile Club. Rev. the increased undertaking this year "My failier developed the air proc-R- .

F. Crmpbell, pastor of the' First while the fact that four additional ess of steel making from that

church offered the. in- - townships are in on the community j cowry," 'the .speaker said.

md more because of the. Association,im POTATOES
the farmers of South Carolina Jii

largest prrteiitia! corn crop

carried orchid. 'chrysanthemums,

j The dames, of honor were the sis-i- t

ers of the- bride, .Mrs. Thomas

Franklin Saviie and Mrs. .Thomas
SiETHJNCBElPvocati lit. America was the (pen- - fair plans means a R'rea.ter, and a bet-- , The son of th of about 5.000,000,000discoverer related

f -

receiveo "twice, as" much this year
last. I don't believe there was' e

a companv- .toiiucc! with a, biuitv
r.

as. big as ours that ranas smoots,
4'li.--h workmen later ob- -is;, with every ...to: county, iirwhich'TS.T.'alr fif 'tis to that two 1' bushels in 1017, although the actualinn son"? of the. '";th(;

Lawrence, iirs: fcavajie wore a su- -
live. Ttds wholesome spirited rival-- ! tained from his father the story of i"voice" tlcndirifc into the national air

and the day hefor
id Mr

as this ossociat1

who sta
Yesterday

t hero was a

aii'i sucr.e

of ours,''
ry is mere than worthwhile and in the proems and that later when the vt1' headed dre.s and Mrs

the final analyst i of .making two
'

elder Kelly attempted to patent his Lawrence' a blue brocaded vdvet
(ieortre II. Ross, international pres-

ident, Mrs. Ross, Fred C. V. Par--,

keiv' international' secretary, and

Turner, international trustee,

Roth carried .orchid chrysanthemulilades of )!rass i;row where one for- - j process- discovered that the late S that Bankers of New 1 ork, Tei
f

. I , .....1 V'!; ,,..1 ff..

sight never before seen

tor wagon' of sweet po- -

karve-- f of :!.()(io.()()0.00l) bushels in

thai yyr was exceeded in the. three
years 1!' 12, Ur2(l and 1021, the larg-

e-' crop being :i,20:t,000,-()j- o

I.Urhels in ''.'f A large crop

of corn is due Ui 'a relatively ' low

prevention of production by the
mwnv lauses bv Whi h it is limited,

in

- Wsijtoli aft l.lill .11111 .ril.l'UI I wtir uncimerly grew they count for much.'
to lo.-i- millions to the Te' i

ilenry Bessemer of Knitland already Little Miss(s Mary Kint; Fountain J

had (I'dainci! the American rights, j and Mary Louise Lawrence carried;

asserting that lie had discovered the baskets cf flowers, and Klizabeth .operative Association. 1 jtatoes pi

on their

(I through Main street
y to (jie .Sweet Potato

'chouse.
i::ng hearer.stein independently. The siieaker Fountain v his iir prise that the

breaker
Carolina, be-- - exec j ofifn'Tied lhel')Ut "turs'e production is also reMl

V

D.

mcr

were introduced by International. ; - - .

trustee J T. Arnold, former district THE GIRL'S FRIENDLY SOCIETY

governor of the Carolinas. A wel-- j CANDIDATE BRANCH

come that went straight to the heart ;. ......
of every Kiwanian, was made by ; There will bt a meetin-c- of the

Mayor Gallatin Roberts, 11. R. Wil- - (liil's Friendly Society Candidate
Hams, of the Asheviile Ftranch on Saturday afternoon, at
Kiwanis Club, and Rev. Willis (i. two thirty',' at the home of Miss

11.

sd to acreage, the' 'department"morning, that up un- Association said, "I don't get a c
til this morning six hundred record

chai-Kei- l that later, .development' The

'proved Sir Ilenry had been, one of Fables ;

the men who posed as English steel'; The. gr

'worker, obtaining the story of the Flooper,

process from his father. burg,

"My father established his proir-- j Charlott

ity rights but a truggle followed r.lt,

ushers were Mr. W. W

t:d Mr. I'enjamin Fountain,

iimsinea were Mr. Waitei

Mr. (my Fvaiis of Laurin-ir- .

Thomas Knodgrass of

and Mr. Bruce Fountain,

room was aitende 1.V his

Dmd lu'-c- rcccivc'd atit lK,taloe

s show.

:ig the thirteen years' the low-- gi

iv of prevention was 23."
t of a potent.ial' crop in 1920.

ie i;lgh(-- t was LI. a per cent

hoti:,e and by Sat-- I
f"jl

be pnibably one i l'l'r
in this house.

he stio-ag- v.ni

l rday t here w

hovisand bushel

.ol saury oui ot it. but I am goij
to get a lot out of it in satisfactif
end the prosperity of my count!
which will help my business and th

of. everybody else." ..

.. Mr. Sands will address, mass me

ings of tobacco growers at Kinsti
i

and he did not meet, with financial h n).uli jj,. (!oor tiooilwvn, of

Kate Cheshire. All eirls between

t and 12 years of u;,'o will be Wel-

come."

r
CAROLINA WINS OVER

- STATE YESTERDAY

Within the period cover-oi- t

to nearly
" a potential production

the son said. Ltii'inhuiv:, his .brother..
Mr. Karris says next week wil! be 1!H:5--

potato week proper and several '1'1'' frVm

tho;wand 'more b'ushels will he: re- - emaia'fThe older Mr. Kelly established the
J.. After the church ceremony, Mr.

on Friday morning and at New Be
first large pneuiaatic steel makintr. a)(, jJ( has. failed t be realized. 'The aver- -Franklin Savage gave a ceived Friday at noon. '
plant,' in country at Wyaiulotte, ,,n nil ,.. i it, i age is a little more than one-thir- dpubiic iccepfion ai their obi colonial I DigriRg 'is gsiu
Despite the fac (hat ho Deroit. subCarolina Avon over the State Col- -

, "Cedar Lane," which is the county among tin members of th

Clark, president o fthe Asheviile Ro-

tary Club, and Gcorpre.'.H. Wi'iirh.t,

president of the Club. Di-

strict governor W. B. Mervimoo re-

sponded to the, address of weleonie

on betvilf of the Carolina "District."'.

The sponsors of the different clubs

Avere then introduced by the

Jules Bra:;il, the

Prince of Kiwanian Entertainers
from Toronto. Canada.

Miss Virginia Lee, one of Ashe-ville- 's

most charminpr dauKhtei's, as

sponsor for the Tarooro Kiwanis

Club, offered to the convention tne

following toast :

My name is Virginia Roe. a

lege by a score of 11 to 0. A large was he birthplace of the indus- -
!;,,u. ,h(, Male. association and in a few day.t cur- -

The Warsaw Team Coach

Mr. Dick Letwich. who was wi
DMISTIGE DAY ATcrowd from. Tarbrro attended this try '.Pittsburg later was selected as t!l(! f,:oni door,j,-

- were j;1g wfll begin.
game at. Raleigh yesterday, and there j the steel city of the country.

M(. ;uul :M,.S, Av,i,u,. Fountaih and i
' ."

;

arc many this morning who can hard
ly. whisper from too much rooting

the New bern baseball team th
season, is the: coach for the: Warsat

football team, lie is Wre today wi
COTLiO MEGKMr. and .'v'rs. C . Founiain. Mr. i:;.;,,...

nd Mrs, R. T. Fot'htain presenti'd the Puri h was served by Missey Rlance
guests to the receiving line, compos-- 1 Lancaster, Jannie Thornton:, Miss tne Warsaw bovs.

In Richmond This Week

Kthcl r,.verctte of Palmyra an i Mrs.

Bui tie;,-
- Karrow cf Raleigh,

Mi'.s Nellie Owens presided over
the guest book in the front hall. V

A merit' an

with the

planning

"Roanoke Post No.

Legion, in cooperation.

Chamber of Conimerce, is

PAST DUE SUBSCRIPTIONS

In this issue, of the Southern,
'

c'r is a notice, calling on all de- -'

linqui nt subscribers to pay. what
they, owe on back subscriptions.

? Some of these subscribers are

a year or more behind, and it

will be impossible for the man- -

ager of the outherner to ' con- -

tiinie sending the paper unless

Mrs, Anne Bradley and daughte

we are taking this.: .opportunity of
delivering to you, by express right

to your door, a barrel of sweet po-

tatoes and a bag of peanuts. Both
the potatoes and peanuts' are grown

in Edgecombe, and I ant sure you

will agree with us, there, could be

no better. Our club has recently

b cry attractive and 'he biggest day in the history Of'lite is a v Miss Annabellc. are m Richmon

led of Mr. and Mrs. Savage,-- .Mrs.

Savage being a ssier of the bride,

The bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs.

George Coodwyu of . Laurinburg,
' Miss Annie Goodwyn and Mr. Har-

vey Evans of Laurinburg, Mr, and

Mrs. Thomas Snodgrass of Charlotte.
: Miss. Fannie Louise .Neal and .Mr.
j Walter Rooper of Laurinburg and

Mr and Mrs. Ihomas Lawrence.

Receiving in, the dining room were

Mr. and Mrs. Brue. Fountain, Mr.

this week, where they attended th!

marriage of Mr. Robert M. Bradle'

Scotland Neck.

From early morning' till late at

night there will not be a moment

accompli.-hed- , young wohian and is

d('sce:i(led friim one of Edgecombe

county's most prominent families,

and is the youngest daughter of the
to Miss Inza Calvin Agnor, whic

promoted ami erected a treniendou: took place Wednesday night of thil
Liu l ubcnption m p i (1

waiihou t for knpni" svwet poll week
till mm h nioiuv to m. tmdtots all duimg th. Ma. w. n

promoting, the sale of peanuts, as the. weekly pay roll of the Sou- -
Saw The Game at Raleigh Yesterda... , ... i i i

late Mr. Almon Fountain and Mrs.
Louise Eagles Fountain and has been
teaching in the city schools of Rocky

Mount and Laurinburg for several
years. The groom is a voumr. bus-

iness man of Laurinburg and the

sponsor lor laihoro Kiwanis
Club, as you see. though not as

large as Asheviile. we are nut ai.

all bashful of our loyalty to

The Kiwaniahs of Tarboro would

certainly have fell proud of

for among: the 50 or more

sponsors, yours, stood paramount

over them all.

Drawing for prizes was then be-

gun in a most unique way. There

were numbers on your saucers and

numbers on your knives and forks,

or under your chairs or in the beau-

tiful foliage that made the decor-

ations in the bnnquot hall so won-

derful end by these numbers that

the ladies had to find, the prizes

were given. Prizes of every shape,

' color and kind. The Tarboro Club s

Misses Nancv and Matilda Hart!
Charles P. Cullen and Adrian L. Pal

wtl' V thcKfou biluve whin tni i n l inn vu w h oi mmi , l Mi Tu h s in. il Vr and Ii

vou have once t isti d tin potato. fhlgid foi th( e who aie be w , , M ,

and p unit grown in I dgc omb. t' "t thin subci.p r (n , l( 0 lim! Ml ,ini f.
you will help us in our undertaking tions at once; v Shiiw'iug. the guests to the punch

to promote the use of our home-- 1 We wnt to keep our old bowl wt ro Mr ami AIj's- - riolit-- i t Fonn
The onh " f r i n on oui lit is long asiown pioduits nqune hn of rnJlltull xn jr ,n, i,,,

ment to bring these pottoes and pca-"- e can but unless these friends c j Foimtnin: Jr-

mei of Bermuda, motored to Ral
cigh yesterday, totake in the foot
ball game and the great State Fair

in Which there is not something do-

ing. From the opening of the I air

in the early morning till the close of

the show at night- it will be a day of

sensations Ihe fair, grand parade
with band and floats.- speaking, bar-

becue (.inner to the soldiers, foot-

ball games and the show at night
will all serve to make a wonderful
da v.- full of pleasure and excite-
ment, and wnhal there will be a

heart v welcome to everyone ' and
every stranger will be made to feel

at home.

Aside from the two football games

possibly the event of greatest inter

son if Air. and Mrs. G, W. Goodwin
of that cilv

Among those attending the wed-

ding from a distance, were Mr: and

Mrs. Thomas Snori grass, of Char-loit- e.

Mrs. J. L. lountain and Mrs.

Buinec Rarrow of Raleigh.- Mr. and
Mrs. George Goodwvn. Miss Annie
Goodwyn. Mr. Harvev Evans. Miss

R urned From Dubois, Penn- -

a si- -t us ny paying lor u.e p. ,,qinn)t n rooll W(M

ptr trei hould not blunt u jv os j,mu(, , Sn,,It Im(,K(
foi taking then nimcs fiom our M ( j ( u, p y mn, lin f , a j,()jn
ub cuption li t taln Mjltha ThlKp,n Taiboro

nuts to youv door fs to furnish our
delegates vour name and address.

In behalf of the Tarboro Kiwanis

Club. I welcome vcj as a potato

and peanut eater.:'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pike arrivJ

With nunv this his been c 0Jlf,Wu M r of Ro. k Mount
ed here last night from Dubois, Pa
Mr. Albert Pike, who has been verv
ill at Dubois has greatly improver
and is now on the road to recovery

MII.FORD W. IIAYNES. .: I simp y an oversight and the only
j vIa,.,n!l Brown Fountain, Mattie l ee Fannie Louise Neal and Mr. Walter

The following officers were elect-- ) ' tnins needed is to sail tneir at- - , j.:ael(1, T,oujSl, Fnp-le-s and Florence est will be the speech of Hon. A W.

McLca l. former member of the WaTed for the ensuing year: Alva M.I tention to this matter.

Lumpkin, an attorney of Columbia, j
' '.

district governor: Bert James ofe -
Mr. Douglass Taylor III

prize was a barrel of sweet potatoes

and 2 bag of peanuts grown in Kde-romb- e

and presented to Mrs. Dan

W Hill of Asheviile with the follow-

ing letter:
j "The Tarboro Kiwanis Club m glad

to have you share with them some

of the food things that we have in

our part of our dear old State, and

Rooper of Laurinburg. Miss Sire Park
er of Wchlon. Miss Ethel Lverette.
of Palmvra. Mr. Benjamin and Mr.

Brneev Fountain of Chapel Hill.

Immedialelv afte.' the reception,
the bride and groom left for a trip
north, after which they will be at
homo in Laurinburg,

Lagles.

Receiving in the Gift room were
IMr. and Jtrs. Rurrick Gammon. Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. I'ountain, Mr. V A.

Hart. Tarboro. N. C, Misses Sue
Parker and Sallie Thome of Rocky
Mount, and Mr, anif Mrg. Frank

Finance Commission.

Former service men and their
friends from far and near are invit-

ed to join Sn makng the dav the
most outstanding in the history of

this section

Greenville. Lt. Governor for the
eastern district; and H. Grady Ran-

kin, of Gastonia for the western

Visiting Mrs. C. P. McClure..

Mrs. Marv Farlev of Richmond.

Va.. is here visiting her sister. Mrs.

Miss Rena Clark was called to V"

mingto ntoday on account of 1

illness of her sister. !: s p.in
Taylor.

! i
C P. McClure.


